
EXEMPT I·:
(unclassified until filled)

NSA SIGINT COMMAND CENTER RECORD OF EVENTS
. FROM (hour)

0745
ASSUMEO Tl-lE WATCH FROM

(to)

15L...5 IO A T E

24 November 1963

EXEMPT o
TIME ILl EVENT

0749 SFCNL

0610

0630

0900

1045

1055

r:------.._...Jin B3 of NSAEUR. DET FKFT 2208002. He will
when he comes in. Hsg in day file.•

:===~
Calleril EXEMPT 10f BIO.5 regarding SHAMROCK item mentioned in
~100 ~lClj 01 Z) November. He will take up with B14 and report
back.

ec'd ANALIT 40-63 From DIA. Plot Ag~inst ROK Gov't. IEXEMPTI

pprised, and says that we have ~bsolutely nothing to 
su s antiate the report. Tlus/l-v 19L.,r St",hSes"o<''''L-IIy vl."'CLcl-
cfy-@ssec..( +0 LJ5.J"i-c(S" p<i!V"' 102. )-"e<rs,. ..... €OS -

Called RCI and reluested that they send us a cable res~ating

the request contained in entry 1700 of 23 Novem~er

calledl· EXEMPT ~f Cll and informed him of extent of NSA
operat~ons tomorrow.

EXEMPT

NIC Sit Check

Called I EXEMPT

think that it will
check in tomorrow,
is in the day file

h22 regarding U5E-4.7 23lLi5i~' He does not
require an ariswe r be I'or e Tue sday, but h~ "'ill
probably, and ~~ll want to see the msg.' It
for Sunday.

~~~n.t.:o::.::t~i.fied of hal.~daY statlls tomorro~
Chief of A. I EXEMPT Pf Bl ----

EX~~~ Jenk~' of B2,3, and 4. C4 and
C3 were notified also by of B1 and provided with
Bl's requirements for monday. f C11 was i.!1-f.9pned of
the extent 0t the effort planne o:c men ay and C13~ told
by Bl of t~e~~ needs. R, M, and S notified by M63.

1105

1120

1130

1155 ,;hief B14, called regarding the Shamrock item. (0830
IL..,....... ~~'T""'" not too clea.r what Bradly had in mind, but ",,-ill check

it.

1200

120.5

EXEMPT f C3 called to find out what NSA plans for monday were.....
NIC called and stated Watch Draft report will be~rafted in
NIC and there will be no need for formal presentaT~on. Any serious
developments can be coordinated by telephone. --

' ..
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EXEMPT

(unclassified until filied)
NSA SIGINT COMMAND CENTER. RECORD OF EVENTS
FRO" (hour) (10) OATE

o 4
ASSUMEO.r-'-'....=A.............""""'...... --,

EXEMPT

1545

AT

24 November- 1963

0745
TIME EVENT

1207 General Blake called and asked if there had beeu ~ny' confirmation
or'press report that day of mourning applie3 _to Sta t and
·000 agencies if heads so decide. He also asked tha e
phoned and asked to call him at his home. And tb.a. nera" avis'~

also be reauested to c all· him unon his return. General Blake also
w-onted to know what the appro:<imate wcrki.ng strength for t.cmor-r-ow
would be. Told him about the same as a normal week-end with an
over-s i.z ed septimus complerrent in B1 and a skeleton crew in all
the divisions of Ea. A group to b-e about the 5 arne as any holiday
with a slight increase for purpope of pr-epar-Ing for Watch Cornmi.t.tee
meeting and USlB. -

EXEMPT

cal e OL.

called and asked for brief run down and NSA ops r-at i ons
.............,o:'_'I""l':o;;r:o:"l! ReleayedGen.~ral Blake's message to' him.

~~~~~__~~ports that the SHAMROCK matter has" all· been t~<en1214-

1210

1220 Lou Grant asked that we readdress DlA ANALl~ 40-63 to USM-48.

- .. ......

....

EXEMPTRIEV. BVEXEMPT

...... -r__...... CATION


